
MLATRK S Sl'KF.CH.

Ihe eurocrat. Last night was the time appointed fur
tieartn to make u speech on the polit
Issues of the day, but that gentleman

OllHKRVK I'll KM.

Now that we are to have several repub-
lican opcakcrN in the near future, we ask all
who hear them to observe carefully to nee

whether the speaker, answer the fol. owing

Mr.
ical WHAT L. E. BLAIN HAS.
being confined to hi home in Portland on
account of sickness it was not known that

questions which are so draw n as to cover
one would take hi plare until the ar- -

theof the train at noon yesterday, when actual issue before the country : Io
Ex-Senat- Slater made it known that he you favor a reduction of the surplus in (he

treasury of the Tnlted States ? If so, how

DEMOCRATIC MTATR TIOKKT.

COMURK8SMAN John M. Oasrln, ol Multnomah.

UratMl Jl'DOK John BurnU, of BtntoB.

MBSIDKNTIAI. EI.TOH- a-
W. H. Kfflnr, of Multnomah
W. R, Hllyau. of Una.
K, K. klpworth, of l matt It,

naraiur AtroRjciT -- a, w. Bait, of Mru.

IMtMOCKATIC COUNTY TICKKT

RKPRRSRNTAT1VK8 R 0 Mlllor, of Lebanon,
Jot Mayara, of Irlo,
J B R Mototook, Bivwnsvllla

JUDOI --J J Whltnay, of Alton?.

An immense number of
and business, for men and
quality is considered.

A very large stock of
did one to select from, as
prices to suit.

Dozens of styles of the

I ha a jut received an invoice of the celebrated

Thompson Glove Fitting Corset
1

cce of the oldest sr 4 oat reliable make known. I also keop full atBortment o

The Bali's Coil Spring Health Corset,
Dr. Warner's Health Corset,

Bnaudee a full Una of

FRENCH WOVEN CORSET

neckwear, and prices remarkably low. 5( cents

buys a necktie of splendid quality and 2ocents a

and eoiet vatjring in price from 50
and Itogtba of abdominal, nursing,

cents to $.1.00 each,
and Miasea corsets,

and M

good one,

A variety of styles ofSamuel E. Young.
side of Portland, and a stock of furnishing goods
extensive in its nature.

ALTAGO, 9320.

suits of clothing, dress
boys, Prices low when

shoes and boots, a splen
it contains all grades at

vory latest goods i

hats hardly equalled this

4

HACXS AND CARTS.

a Specialy.
which are greatly reduced

4

A stock of goods all together that speaks for

tself on inspection.

lost t i s Block, Albany, Or.
3 YEAR OLD

The Fast and Game Son of

Maggie Arnold, 2:35.

you reduce It, andjiow much reduc
should be made I Would vou reduce

' reducing the duties on imports r wr,
vou reduce It by repealing the tax

whisky and tobacco ? Would you reduce

buying U. 8. bond at a high premium ?

reduction Is to be made on imports, then
what line or llnet of imported goods

the speaker favor the carrying out of

part of the republican platform of 1884

which pledged the party to a reduction of

surplus by a revision of the tariff

Many ladtea admire gray hair -- on somo

other person -- bat fow eare to try itt effects

their own charm. They ueed no, tine
Avar's lUir Viuror reator gray hair t tta

original color. Sold by druggut ana per
fumert. a.

County Canvass,

c democratic candidates of Linn coun

wlu on the political issues of the

ftt tne following thr.es and places:
v at lev. Monday. Mav Jit, at onev - - ' t - W as-

o:k, p. m

ci, TataOAJi May Jjno, at oncotiw
m.
SyuAUsc, Wednesday, May 33rd, at one

oYkv o m.t .. . t.
fjhstftVnn v, May 24m, at one oc iocs.
m.
Haltey, F May 35th, at one o'clock
in.
Hariisbui .aturday, slay 36th, at one

o'clock p. a
Hrownsvl. Mwnda?. Mav 38th, at one

ff r W

o'cloca p. m.
Crawfordsviile, Tuesday. Mav 2Rh, at

" w -

one o'clock D. m.
Sweet Home, Wednesday, May 30th, at

one o'clock p. m.
Waterloo. Thursday. Mav .list, at one

o'clock p. m.
Lebanon. Friday, June 1st, at one o clock

p. m.
Albany, Saturday, June Jnd, at oneo'clock

p. m.
i iMvwimf iiruliilatrs are iriiK-- i ifull v In

vited lobe present and participate in the
dUcuaioi

J. A. IlKARI,
Chairman

Democratic County Central Cpmmiltte.

HOW MEN UIK.

If we know all the methods of approach

adopoted by an enemy we are the better

enabled to ward off the danger and poet-pon- e

the moment when surrender becomes

inevitable. In many instance the Inher-

ent strength of the body suffices to enable It

to oppose the tendency toward death. Many
however have bast these force to such an
ctcnt that there Is little or no help. In
other case a lilt'e aid to the weakeneu
Lung will make all the difference between
sudden death and many year of useful life.

Upon the first symptom's of a Cough, Coid
or any trouble of tt Throat or Lung, give
that old and well-know- n remedy BWhce'
German Svrup, a careful trial. It will prove
what thousand say It to be, the benefactor
of any home."

rra !i. r KaailalliB.

Notice Is hereby given that the regular
public quarterly examination of teacher
for Linn county, will take place at the
Court House in Albany, commencing at

noon Thursday, May 3. i888- - An
teacher desiring examination will please
be present at the beginning. You will
further notice that the above date itmade
one day later than that required by law.
for the reason that Wednesday, May Jth
is a legal holiday.

I). V S. Rkio,
County School Superintendent.

Yon are fading depreoL fQjW SKa
in. L iwmr vnii art b'ttherod Wlt.l

tcho, your aro fl Igotty.narvous, aod gan
rally out of aorta, and want to brae jip

Brace up, but not with stimulants, aprlng
medicine, or bitterx. wiiicn naveior wwr
h. .t. , ... . IT bail WUIHKV. ana whiwh

i i ,,..!.. vnu r.ir an hour, and then leave
I'.. i r- - miltlon than before.
WhVwe w.di I an .iterative that .ill

l.lood. atail healthy action of
Liver and Kidneys, reU your vitality,
aod give renewed health BJs4
Snch a medicine you will find In Klectrh-Bitter- ,

and only 50 rente a turtle at Fo
ahay fc Mason Drug Store.

nacklm'a Arelea ftalve
The best s!v in tbo world for Cuva,

Bruise. Mores. L'lcera, Salt Kboum. Fever
Sore. Tetter. Cnappod Hand. ChU!'ii.
Corn and all Hkin Kruptloos, end ol-tive- ly

cure Piles, or no pay required. II

iaguaranteed to give porlect eatlefactien,
or inoosr refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For aale by Foebay A Msson.

Thrir Knainea Booaitng.

Probably no one thing has caused aacb
a revival of trade at Foehay A Mason's

Drug Store as their giving eway to their
customer1 of ao many free trial bottles f
Dr. Klng'aNsw Dieeovery for Cousurnp
tion. Their trade is almply enormou in
this very valuable article frorc the fact
that it always cure and never disappoint.
Cough Cold, Asthma, Brouchltie.Croup
and all throat and lung diseases quick ly
cured. Yon can test it before bujiug by
getting a trial bottle free, large ixa l.
Every bottle warranted.

Its Delicar) of Flavor
and the efficacy of Us action I ave render-
ed the famous California liquid fruit rem- -

dy.Kyrnpof Klgs, Immensely popular.
It clwanseii and tones up the clogged and
feverish ya!etn. and diapela bdebeh,
colds and fever. For sale by F.isbay A

Mason.

Albnny Market.

Wbe t- -3c.

Oats 33c
Butter 0 cU per lh.
KKK8-1- 6C

Hav -- 15,00.
Potatoes 60 cte per bushal.
Beef-o- n foot, 3ic.
Apples 1 00 cent per bu,
Poik Oc per lb. dreaed.
Bacons hama, VZxAc.

hoaldera. 7 .

aides tCc.
Ijird le per lb.
Flour 4.S0 per bbl.
Chickena '& 50 per dm.
Mill Food bran, 14.00er ton

shorts. l(i.
middling, 20
Chor "0.

Will be at J.ej0htnf' stahle. Albany, Fridays aod Saturdays of each Wtek. tnj
balance of the time at J. W. MeKiilgnt'e farm 4 mile west of Lebanon oa rro

yaugelt.lt. Pasture will be furnbbed at tbU fiftn at i per month. Accident
..I m.mr. i rmm .i.t, t.Ii. iiaium t.l Uim rtnarkehl braediaff :

Enapp, Burrell & Company,hired bv Altamont (Wagon reward iftr.) Vrt dam Maggie Arnold (record
public trial 2:20) by Almont Maiubrlno (full brother to Matlto We, dam of Mc
Mahon ZM, Iurngo 2:IS)i) by Almonu Second dam AII-n- i Drake (d.m or Norman
Medium 2TiO; Alice Adtson, 2sW' ; tiaggie Arttold, 1.35 : AlUoo. 4 wsr, y
Alexander' Norman --Ire of f.ulu t:4X . May Queo, 2:'J. Third dam by Pilot, Jr,
Klrof the dam of Maud . 'AUH , Jay Kye ttae, 10.

A tamont (the sire of Altago) tred Almonotte. 2:9 ; Plpbon. 6 years. 5k32M jAlta,
year. ; .tlophon. i&l ; Itwly Haach, i':3S : Coqulu, 4 yearv, 2:SVH j Ooeeo,

t ycswa, 2:42 ; AlUgo, 8 yer, 2:li : Prlcemomonl, 2 year- -, J 4 ' . ; Aita A., I ,
LtH i and many other gaum and fast bonae bestdsw being the only bar now

in the Northwest that Itltllltirf through hi brooding bi own performance and tne
per fer ma mw of hi progeny. . . .

Almon; Mambrtno(tbe sire of the dam of Altago) baa a record of Z46H and showed
tM gait at Palrlawn befare he was aold, lie wae from the loin of the great Al-

most ou: of a Mambrino hief maro, being a full brother to Maitt West, las moot
wonderful brord mare tuat ever lliod according to her onportiiutiiea.

Alasander' Norman (the aire of Alice Hrske the neeood dam ef Altago) aired latin,
2:1 4 K ; May Queen, 20, and la Rrandeire of Proline, 2:18 ; Moody. 2:I8X ; Fany Kob

lnoo, 2:28!i ; Blackwood. Jr., 4, and 21 other In the 2.S0 IUu
Pilot, Jr.. vlre of the 3rd dam or Altago) was directly thelro of John Morgan, .24 ,

- Tular end a ntUmr svlth rs.rdi of 30. or belter, und ia arands're

anv
rival

would
were
in.l

was

COttMlttlOSKKI U W irr, of t'anUr. theG W ItiUUpa, ol !

Cl.KRK K K Montatrua. of Lstonon.
KKOORDER 1 R DstU, of Msrrlshurg.
HBRIIT JohavSmaJImM, of Soto.

TRRAIVRRR Farwoil, of Synsouaa.
ASSESSOR - T B Mots, of Brush Crook,
sen. mm. SI PBRI NTKN DEBT L M Curt, of Hcio,

' '. IRON KK Jarrv , of Swoot Hoot. of a
Ml'RVRYOR K J O'Connor. tariff

was
STII.b ANOTHRR.:

view
The East Portland .VArr.rcpubl lcan.com et

out for John M. (Jearin at follows : "After
mature consideration, without saying any-

thing
his

for or against either of the congres-
sional nominees, Tkr Star hat decided that of
the best interettt of this ttate would be nue
subserved by the election of Hon. John M.

Gearin. Our declaration of principles upon

assuming the proprietorship of Th Star,
that the paper would be "independent re-

publican,"
one

conveyed the assumption that
f the merits of one nominee did not come r.

up to expectations of the proprtctor.anotner

ing any political principles. As an tnde

pendent journal.hewever strongly In favor Mr
f repuoliean theories or protective luca.

TkeStar is not to be bound too closely by

party lines, h therefore endorses the nom-

ination of Mr. (iearln and will endeavor to

assist in securing hi? election. The rea-

sons to be ascribed 'hy he should be elect-

ed, are several, among them being that he

is capable and well acquainted with the of
needs of our ttate. His election would In

no way change the political complexion of

the lower house of Congrats, because it is

already democratic. He would be in

sympathy with the present administration
and with his colleagues. His election
would not Interfere with the choice of a

republican Senator next January, and the
two parties would therefore be represented
at Washington in a way to do harmoniouK
work and thus destroy anv factious spirit
that may present ittelf. No one doubts

Mr. Gearin s ability or integrity, thcrctorc
no word can be raised against him that
cannot be refuted. The work he might do

on the tariff question would be done by a

democratic house with Hermann there,
hence such an argument is too flimsy to

be considered. He can go to Washington
with the confidence of this state that he
will serve it well and that is qualification
enough. Asa business proposition to the
readers of Tkr Star and the entire popula-

tion of Oregon, we ask his election as our
next Congressman."

The IrrttU Distrmimator says :

It It interesting to read that jutt at this
time when political paity interests i de-

manding wool, lumber, "etc., Australia is

putting on a duty on a'l timber shipped
from Oregon of one shilling per one hun-

dred superficial feet. That would certainly
be fine for not only Australia wool to come
in ree but for a 'heavy duty upon what
timber it shipped into that country from
this state."

The Dineminator is right. The fact that
Australia U putting a duty on Oregon lum-

ber is interesting. Our neighbor speaks

Witely.if not well. This fact is the strong
est kind of argument in favor of putting
lumber on the free list. If Oregon lumber
can be shipped to Australia, and there put
on the market in such tharp competition
with lumber made in that country, then
what It the necettity of having a duty on

lumber Imported here. If Oregon lumber
can be shipped to the Australian Islands,

China and other countries and pay heavy
freight rates, and then sold at such figures
aa to compel thoee countries to adopt a

protective tariff in order to protect her
lumber interests against the cheap lumber
of Oregon, then indeed, there can be no

danger of the lumbermen of those countries

shipping lumber to Oregon to sell. Our

neighbor has made a remarkably strong
f'-- e trade argument.

The f riendt of Alex. Brandon are waiting
with impatience for an apolo-

gy from the Herald-Dhsr- motor for the

cowardly, clandestine attack which that pa-

per has seen fit, through iU predominating
characteristics of bad faith, to make upon
the official standing of that gentleman. Well,

thev will wait in vain, for that paper seems

to have no conception of the duty of mak-- i

ax an honorable amend for an injury. If
it had the courage or manliness to make

open attacks upon Mr. Brandon.it might be

regarded as possessing some self-respec- t,

butthestabbing-in-the-bac- k process which

t indulged in last week brought the charge
of cowardice from many republican lips.

Demcrats and repub'icans alike in

Minnesota are placing themselves squarely
on the platform of tariff reduction. The
united voice of the farmers of that sta.e

calls aloud for relief by such reduction.

They have been studying the question and

have found out what hurts them. The

farmers of Oregon are doing likewise.

In a private letter, written by O. P.

Oshow of Brownsville, whose illness we

mentioned last week, that gentleman says :

"I am on my pegs all right and expect to

join the democratic hosts on election day
and cast my vote for our whole ticket. I

feel sure that the whole ticket will be elect-

ed,

to

but I shall swell the majority by one."

Democrats of Linn, do ysu hear ?

The Sunday Mercury, republican, says !

"We believe that the delegation in Con-

gress from every state should be divided

oetween the two political parties. The

older states realizing this, frequently elect

democrats from strong republican districts

notably Pennsylvania and Massachusetts

Thev arc aware that a delegation composed
of republicans and democrats can accora

pllth more for their states than a solid del

egatlon
of-eith- er party could do We are

therefore of the opinion that it would be

advitable to elect John M. G-ar- ln at thit
iime.at we have and will return two repub-

lican Senators from Oregon."

Lauflln M. Curl, known to last year t stu-

dents as one of their number, has received

the Democratic nomination for school

superintendent in Linn county. As Linn
t. . r .Masf rmintv.und Mr. Cu" has
excellent prospects for election, his student
irinds here congratulate him. E"gene
Journal (Rep

What do the people think of a newspaper
that is compelled to run It editorial In its

ojal column? Shame on such con d tut.

till Mr. Gearin'n appointment. Notice
wouldat once pouted throughout the city,
tionu Iti. m il,,. hmir i i iv i .1 n full .1 ! it n i r
it bycollected to hear the spceches.one of which I

woulddelivered by Mr. Miller.the prohibition on
candidate for Congress. Mr, Miller opened It bydiscussion in a speech of one hour.dcal-in- g

If
out the usual argument in favor of

on
prohibition. He told of the evils of Intem-

perance
loesin the same old way that has been
that

ut--d since the days of our boyhood. He

labored earnestly and with a eal worthy the
better preposition to 'show that the

question is not a leading issue. It
evident that every man present, but

maybe half a doen, disagreed with this
on

of the istuet of the day. He adduced

nothing new, excepting to place himself

squarely on that plank of the platform of

party which dcinands.as a means of re-

ducing the surplus money in the treasury
the 1'nltcd States, that the internal revc I

taxet on whisky and tobacco shall be Ly
repealed in toto. Im wouui simpiy ne 1

makittK whisky and tobacco tree, wnuc 1. m
K

heavily taxing the necessaries f life. Not!
voter in a thousand favors such a prop

ositlon. Mr. Miller Is quite a tluent speak
While Quite scveie on the two old

imrtiei specially the democrats, et his

sneech was free from abuse. p.

At ironciugon ot Mr. Miller s speech
sater camc forward aml proceeded

p.

wth ft gpccch of one nour un(I a quarter,
devoting all his time to the great leading

subject of thought uppermost in the minds

ofevervbodv. He said that the boast of

republicans that no man knew or felt the
taxation impased by our tariff laws was

only evidence of the dangerous chara:ter
legislation that was designed to benefit

the few at the expense of the many. He
showed that the most prosperous times this

country ever enjoyed was during the low-tarif-f

period from 1S47 to 1857, and so con
tented were the people w ith the low tariff I

that the first republican Congress ever
elected (in 1857) passed a law materially
reducing the tariff. He showed conclut

tively the inconsistency of the republican
party on tariff reduction by saying that
Arthur, the last republican president, had
called the attention of Congress in iHSj to
the necessity of reducing duties ou imports.
He showed that the cry that the tariff was
In the interest of the laborer was a mere

subterfuge. He said theprotccted monop-
olists of the country paid no more for labor
than they were compelled to pay. They
went to Congress and secured a high tariff
for their protection and then hired labor-

ers as cheaply as it was possible to do. Re
made a happy illustration of this truth by

saying that Vanderbilt jould ery well
afford to pay his boot black $500 per month,
but did he do it ? No, he paid his little

nickle for a little "shine" like any other
little man. The speaker clinched his whole

argument by saying that democrats were

perfectly willing to give our manufacturers
a sufficient protection to amount to the
difference between the price of labor in
this country and Europe. He showed that
in every $100 worth of industrial products
made in thit country $17 of the $100 waa
for the labor, while the average tariff duty
on all importations it 47 per cent, or $47
on every $100 worth of importations. Tak-

en upon the whole the speech was a very
clrar and able presentation of the whole
tariff question.

TOOTlSt; III; OWN JIOK.V

Ifermaou baa written a tircnlar letter to
the Uepnblican papers in the .State claiming,
(io reply to the criticises of democrat-- , )that
be bat fecared the passive of foor bill.
Think of tbr, voters of Oreoo, fuur bills

paaeed through the house with ooe chance
in a tboasand of patting otic in the Senate.
And be actually hat hopc, m'k you, hopes,
that be may pass six others through the
House. And t'ais ia utcome of the ti.tor.
dnctbn of about 4VJ bilU. (Wo thick the

dispatches have uamed th- -t many at lotro-daoe- d

hy Mr. Hrni4iin since Congrats met.)
Snsilee of Associated press newt agenta.
W'iat a t.--e otendout result. 0 Aod this Mr.

Hermann actually placet bt fate the people of

Oregon as a leaaon why he honld he re-

elected.

NOMINATKI)

The democratic county committee met
last Tuesday and filled the vacancy on the

county ticket by placing the name of E. J.
O'Conneron the ticket for County Survey-
or. Mr. O'Conncr has done much of the

surveying for the Oregon Pacific railroad

company and is recommended to us as be-

ing thoroughly competent and deserving
th; support of the democrats of the county.

'Lish" Applegate made a kind of an an

tediluvian harangue at the Court House

Monday, ycleped a tariff speech. His au-

dience was very small and destitute of en-

thusiasm. Iliii premises were based in

fallacies, his argument illogical, his state-

ments of historical facts were faulty and
incorrect, and his manner of delivery was

that of a clown, in which role alone he
seemed to succeed. Republicans generally
showed their good sense bv staying away
knowing that "Lish" harm a cause more
than he benefits it.

Now that Hon. Geo. II. Williams and

Hon. John F. Swift are soon to make

speeches in this city, it will be in order for
them to prove that ninety-fiv- e men ought

submit to high taxation for the benefit

of five. Also why republicans have gone
back on their national platform of 1884.

About the time of the republican state
convention.the leaders of that party claim-

ed, confidently, that Hermann would have

4,000 majority over Gearin. Many of them
would be satisfied to take 2,000 now.

When the republican convention is in
session at Chicago, Mr. Blaine and his

friend, thfe millionaire protectionists, Car-

negie of Pittsburg, will be travelling
through the Highlands of Scotland along
telegraph lines easily accessible.

Public Speaking--. Hon. John P. Irish
will address the citizen of Linn and ad-

joining counties on the issues of the day at

fie Court House in this city on Faturday,

Mty 26th at ono o'clock in the afternoon.

Let everybody from all parts of the county
turn out to hear the gallant defender of the
interests of the masses of the people against
the encroachments and tyranny of the pro
tected monopolies of the country. Mr.
Irish is a man of great power in the dis-

cussion of the tariff, and the opportunity to
hear hirn is one in a life time. Farmers in

particular should turn out in full force to
hfsr h'.m.

r.r m cm v . i,... hmm 'in i Nut

Have in took a coaiplete aiasrtmeut of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of every description including

Bain Wagons, Oliver Chilled and Steel Plows,

Deering and McOormick, Mowers and Binders,
Holling8Worth and Tiger Hay Rakes, for one

and two horses, Buffalo Pitts Threshers,
Steam and Horse Power, Harness,

Farm Bells, Garden Tools,
Lawn Mowers, Etc.

also a full line of first --class

Wlft, 2:24) ; Pilot ttov, 2:20 ; Naiad Queen, Me$ Viking sod S3 other In tbo
Sb30 list.

We invite a careful study of the blood lines that oonoentrate In the pe iigree of this
young horae He ha aome of all the beat in bla vein . and nolhlnic In fa.a n bul
wratl of the beat, take uottoe. be ha the blood of the 4 greet fountain bead. Htm
bleloulan, Mambrino Chief. Alaaander'a Norman and Pilot, Jr. He ba 3 croe--ee to
Mambrino fblef.the head of the Mambrino family and 2cro to Hambletonlao
the fonnder of tbe Hambletonlao family, while Norman sired bla second dam and bla
third dam waa a daughter of Pilot Jr. Oop't over look tbe fact that the blood or these
Brent boraee I j ended own to him through the very speed leal and beet rhsnaei.
!! id ba ia a trotter bimseir a very Important ihlag for a man to know when be n

breeding for speed. No horae bred like ibi backed up with a three year old reoord
of ?:42 oao do otherwise than get speed at tbe tmittPg gait,

'ib. tmm ...... i, ...i fnr hi. uriM u f,r ttftlnw that of anv horse sUndinK In Oregon.
of like breeding and inulvldanl excellence.

I keep eat a ami
and everything if

RECORD 2:42.
Altamont, 2:26 34, and

m..o J. TA- - i Noontide. 2:20i : Mambrino

You that are breoc'ing iu the dlreclhin of

MCKNIGHT,
Albany, Oregon.

AT COST.

thousand of a vast

W. SIMPSON,
Albany, Oregon.

SAW MIL

l respsotmiiy solicit a snare or

Wheeler.

sraiatM for oh I Id run

J. P. HAIL,
Albany, Or., Agent for

Columbia Bicycle! and Tricycles.
New stock cf 1 888 pattern bicycle jitreceived. Bargain In second hand wheels

all sixes and prices. Call and examine
stock or send for catalogue free,

Administrator's Notice.
Not toe la hereby given that the under

aigned baa been, by order of the County
Court or l inn ooooty, Oregon, made
April 24th, ISM, duly appointed Admin
Utrafor ol the estate of Samuel K Duncen,
deeeeead. All peraooa having claim
agsJnat aald estate ore hereby notified to
present them duly verified to the under
tuned tt bin resldeooe In Albany, within

six month front the date hereof,
April --Tib, 188.

8, M. PaWiitsoTJP,
T. J. Nt i Tits, Ad minietrator.

Attorney fer Administrator.

U I Mil fP i Qt)iU bessede
1"" WW working for u Aaent

bo cam turotah thatr omn boreea and gh--

Ueir whole tint to bualneaa. Hpara nuroanla my ba
profit bit employed also. A few veewnrta In towns
nd cities, li. t Juhason sna) Co., 100 Male St.,

Kirk,inond, Ye.

el I'M 3

HAND SEWED DOUBLE AND SINGLE

HARNESSES, SADDLES, WHIPS,
and even thing-usuall- y kept In a first-cl- at

shop. Repairing carefully and promptly
done.

E.L, POWER, Prop'r.

FAULTLESS!
JsVNature 1 fault! and se I that

noble dfltcovery. containing my Na-
ture's own remedies, 'The"

Cf. j

YOUTH. HEALTH, VIGOR by the use of
fun OCR'S Oregon Blooo Purifier.

SPtick and Complete Cure of all Diaeeaea of
Skin, Kidney, Bladder and Liver. It

check Rheumatism and Malaria, relieve
Constipation, Dyspepsia end BiUouaneae.aad
nuts fresh enerfyloto the system by making
New, Itleh Blood. Take it In time, right now,
as it cannot be beat as preventative of dieee.
wild and used everywhere, fi a bottle. 6 for is.

Tate Photographer, Albany, or.
I have all the segatfvee taken by A

B. Pazton and any one can have dupll
catea from their negative b addreeslnc
us, at tLe following prices : Card size, f2
per dozen, cabinet aize, 3 per dozen, bou-dour- a,

6 per dozen. I keep the finest
line of Oregon views In the west. Cata-
logue furnished on application Copying
and entargirg old pictures a specialty.

J. O. Crawford.

the

out at

& STANARDS.

light harness blood don't overlook Aitasro. .

He will be allowed to serve mareat 35 to Insure. Payable when the mate la known
to be in foal or baa changed owners. Season 25 payable at time of aervloe, not

for accidents.
For futther information or extended pedigree, ad Jress

CARRIAGES. BUCC IE S,

Buggy Tops
D. B.

AT COST.
Call and examine tbe aooda and get catalogue of prices,

R0SC0E, Manager,

BROKE,
Having purcbared the attck of goods of 8ha.p & Lonsway I r ill sell tbo same

at cost until closed nut. That meana moi.ry in your pocket. No atieh bar-gaie- a

eesr befote offered. I have also puicbaned the hankiupt stock cf

HAY & ASHBY,
of Hatriaburj.', coutUtir i f

Clothing, Gents Furnishing Goods
and General Merchandise.

Everything will be sol'J at

COST WITHOUT RESERVE.

MY 5C, IOC, I5C. AND 25 CENT COUNTERS

for trade of 1888.

F. H.

Administrator's Sale
OF

8T. CHARLES HOTEL AND
OLD ORANGE STORE.

NOTICE it hereby given that tha under-siffne- d

Administrator of the
estate of Houck & Meyer, Henry Meyer, be--

ins deeeaaed. in pu nuance of an order ud
decree of the County Court of Linn cour t
Oregon, made and entered of record on tbe
2nd day of April, 1888, will tell at public
auction to the highest bidder. t the Court
House door in Linn county, Oregon, oa

the tad day ol Jaae, 1S8S,

at the hour of one o'clock in the afternoon of
taid day, the following described real prop-

erty belonging to said estate, to-w- it : Lota
No. 5, 6, 7 and 8, in block No. 2, in the city
of Albany, in Linn oeuoty, Oregon ; also 25
ftetoff the weat tide of lot No. 1, in block
No. 10, in the city of Albany, in Linn coun-

ty, Oregon ; also the eatt one-hal- f of lot No,
3, in block 11, in the eity of Albany, in Lnu
oennty, Oregon, at described on the plats
and aurveya of laid city ; also lot No. 7,
containing 6.67 acres, known aa fair ground
lot, tarveyed off sad plotted by the Linn
County Agricultural Association, the same
being a part of the N W quarter of the do-

nation land claim ef Isaac Uutchius, in Linn
county, Oregon.

Terms of aale oath io hand.
John A. Crawford,

Administrator.

JUUUS J OSEPH

GROCER
AND

TOBACCONIST.

81 FIEST ST.,
S.it Io BorthMt Ktenej's Re.l Ett

flic?,

ALBANY, OREGON.

the lumber monopoly. We can furnish
to builders and contractors, rough, clear
or finiahing

LUMBER,
ou abort notice. 1 bis lumber la cut from
the teal yellow fir, rafted from tho cele-
brated McKinzie timber regions snd mann
fac lured it Coburg. Any quantity can be
furnished at Albany at low prices, It
needs no recommendation as to quality
CEDAR POSTS, BOXING

LATH, PICKETS,
and lumber of all kinds on our yard con-
stantly. Don't order without seeing or
hearing Irom us. We will saye you
money.

HAMMEK BROS.,
Albany Linn Co., Oi.

THE PLACE.

By all means call on

arker Brothers,

Successors to John Fox, fvr your

Groceries,
Produce, Baked Goods,

ofcdd with at tides worth twice thtir prke. Seveial

yariety. Bargains in ail of them.EVERYTHING
in

G.

SPRINGFIELDBoot and Shoe Line
AT COST SPRINGFIELD, OREGON.

Albany Yard and OfUee on Railroad St., between lt!i and 5th Street,
I

Having lumber not excelled in quality, an1 faailitieH not surpaed for thountil closed

BROWN ELL

prompt aud satisfactory filling of orders,
the iracie.

A. Their goods are the best and thesJ9
seasonable. jJm


